GLOSSARY OF
bis Rebellion. M&nmoutVs soUkrs fame ittto my frmfs bvtx <*W
tooke away horses and armes and tame into my chamber as I was dxd ;
but Deo gratias that Clowd is overblown.
paulet, sir amias (d. 1538), soldier, was attainted after Buckingham*!
rebellion in 1483, but was restored in 1485, knighted in 1487 and
served in France during Henry VHPs reign,
pearson, john (1613-86), the ablest scholar and best systcmatk
theologian among Englishmen in the seventeenth century, joined
the last remnant of Charles Ts party in the west. He devoted
himself to study during the Commonwealth, becoming at the
Restoration successively Chaplain to the King, Master of Jesus
College, Cambridge, Master of Trinity College and Bishop of
Chester.
pembroke, the younger countess dowager of (d* 1678), was
Catherine, daughter of Sir William Villiers, Bart., of Brook$by»
Leicestershire, and widow of Philip, 5th Earl of Pembroke (1619-
1669).
pembroke, henry herbert, znd earl of (1554-1601),
*	"	^      f *   •	ff~
Catherine, the sister of Lady Jane Grey, in 15 5 5, and Mary Sidney
in 1577. He was prominent at the trial of Mary, Queen of Scots,
and became President of Wales in 1586.
pembroke, phtt.tp herbert, -jm earl of (1653-83), was ootodbus
for his barbarous conduct, for he kilM two men in drunken
scuffles and attacked many others, besides being imprisoned in the
Tower for blasphemy- He died without mak issue tad wsw
succeeded by his brother, Thomas.
pembroke, thomas herbert, sth earl of (1656-17351 socoeeded
his two elder brothers in the title in 1683, *od k*j many hi
political posts.   He was President of die Royal Society ia
pembroke, william herbert, 6TH earl of (1640-74), oftea
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to by Aubrey as Lord Herbert of Cardiff, was M.P. for Gkmor
from 1660 until he succeeded to die earldom in 1669. He c
unmarried and was succeeded by his brother, Philip.
penn, sir william (1621-70), Admiral and General «t Set under the
Commonwealth, captured Jamaica in 1655, but iris cooanktod
to the Tower on Ms return. Released after making *a abject
submission, he retired to his country estate and catered into
correspondence with the Royalists.   At the Restoration he	
knighted and appointed Commissioner of the Ntvy, whaoe be
Pepys* superior officer.
pepys, samuel (1633-1703), the diarist, became Qeric of die Ki
Ships in 1660 and later Surveyor-General of Ac Vfctmttiiig Office.
on a charge of complicity in the Popish rk>t» but yn&
year*    Appointed Secretary to the Ado&aJkiy i®
depri¥ed of this post at tbe Rcfctoiiwi nftcr wbkfc he Ibod fe
refiremeat.   A FdDbw of the iUiyti Society ; lie mi ft fiiedl
Aubrey.
He was committed to the Tower aud ^-—J -* "- -•*- *- -*~

